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1: D I J. 0 H I A L 
Koep 1 c:n Flying I 
The nowly adopted by-word of our 
Nutior.~l Defense. 
Ro sloGon evor cuinod hnu moro 
direct be9.rin, U.Jon the tr dn:.rig 
cchool::; thi .. co•mtry con r..o well be 
proud or. 
To r,o fl z .. c,,p furt Ltr, it might bo 
well t.o profnco thi slor,nn with 
"Tr~ in Thom Your.·" 
~fo ot.hf'r fi clo of c, vleavor hr..s ever 
hn.d tho opportunity to cc pi tr lize 
upor ... circwns i..ancos the W"-Y Avi.c ti on 
ha.c today. Not Oi1ly is tlie Lilit.ury 
: spcct u shRrp fri ntoninr; one but 
\'ri. th Connnorci o.l f lyin , r;oing ahead 
by loap s Jld !lound"', thor(J i. c no 
forc.t lli.I r. uho.t. th t'uturc hold~ 
f .:>r thl s url. True enow•h, it nigl t 
well be th<l.t th'} fcaitnrtic ships 
~hovm in ane of the moro sensation-
al novr n per~ and fiction pieces 
wi l be.: tr.il1r,s of rcnli ty in the 
very near futur • Six h~mdred mile 
~Jl hour ship~ 9.re i..lrno&t c rcc.li ty 
!..t this writint:, . Y.'hu.t tho !'ut.ure is 
for C'poc,d ere ft i o a.rt ur.1.kno-.m qmarbi-
ty. In ordor to bo in tho fiold to 
grasp the r p · 1 ly c-h ;.nging stri.tus 
of Aviation it ir ~er•tivo thou-
ca.nds of en bo truinod o.nd kopt 
troinod to state of moJern perfec-
~ion. Plastic rh:!.ps will be, here soon. Rnpid otridos in this tl"rec-
tion re bo.:.nt m .do. Will you l•ntl you bo r..blo to .'love v1:i.th tho ch'l.:"'lging 
trond of .a.:nuf•ctur~. Yoi will i~ you h vc n good footJtold ~n the .fiuld 
o.'td will k cp un open mi1 d for thoso cho.ne;cs !1:; tli.cy f'ro dovolopod. To 
be i.n the. field now ic of the utrios t iJnr ortnnce und 1: o l i..'\.in ir. u po6i-
t io •• to CE'-pi t li. zo or these iriportnnt future c~. 
(Continued on Fn ~ v) 
i 1por t ". v • 
Edi tori a 1 continued fro·n Po.Go 2 . 
No mattor ~vhat phuso of the work you train in •• • • train in one or moro . 
The point being that training is absolutely essential tmd to be osson• 
tiul one 10ust be tro.ined. 
- D.W. 
Some of the things tho trouble 'ti th • •• 
Aviutior. hus had a lot of good, clean, nice things said about it but 
with all of the romance and glrunour connected with this gru:io thore are 
bound to bo some faults too. A fCJW of tho more common ones : too much 
attention is paid to tho way in which the cornorcuffs arc attached to 
most plnncc vr.i. th guzzolc;u.."'lks . Most of them look alright to the nuked 
eye but hov: long cun :.m eye lf,st vii thout clothes? Sho.llowlo.bs on most 
modols r,ivo u great deal of trouble unless o.ttnchod with firm lofthandcd 
unspodiquts . About four turns o.ftcr tight is required . If not tho auto-
mntic pilot will bounce o.round in tho foodorgublo . This causes strc.ngu-
lo.tion of the cusspidonto. Once in a vrhilo you will hoar of a pilot, 
while in flight, excuspating. This is bad . Not more than one in four 
hundred survive to report it to his superior officer. rihcn this condi-
tion occurs in a Cub, the usual procedure is to phone for some spurc 
whottlequorps . With u hnlf o. gl o.ss of -..ro.tor, ~· 
one pill, tuico a do.ywill give relief. i: 
Dr. Hus!lonyounklo in n rocent drool suid : /// ~: 
(Quoto) 11 1 don ' t think so" (Unquote). //~/ ..... ~0 This co.n be taken with o. grain of salt. (.-....~~ If 
It makes it to.::;to better but the point \ ~ / 
is thnt it ' s or.ly one rno.n ' s opinion. o0 :=::::-
So you cun ::;oe thtit ''.'lhat with o.11 the 
romance and glrunour in aviation, it 
rea.lly truces a rnnn with n lot of burpel-
f luid to ctond tho go.£f o.nd it ' s not all 
ponchos nnd fuzzidoform. 
* * * 
THINGS JllID STUFF HERE AND THERE l 
ED HOWARTH is back in the bookkeeping dopnrtmont n.t R. A. I ., Carlstrom 
Field, o.fter a 6 weeks illness . And Bill O' Neil , who \'lont up to fill 
in Ed ' c place, returned to the Miorni mo.in office on Thurt;day. Inci-
dent;ully, Ed ' s ::;on, Bob Howarth, v1ho works in the R . 1~ . 1 . stock room, 
is also bnck to i;ork after a very successful appendectomy. (That 
moans having his appendix outJ ) 
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JEAN OGDEN, on tho sick list for somo time, is up in the Tonnossoe 
mountnins, CUld fooling much bettor . Wo expect her back in tho office 
soon. 
Word comes in that Eliza. Ord\'ro.y, Peter ' s wifo, is sick with malaria. . 
Could be, but it is our sincere hope that it ' s just a ca.so of too 
much fishing last week• end. P . S. Just found out it ' s Dengue fever, 
tuicomJ'ortable but not druigerous J 
"QUESTION OF THE WEEK : Is BOD ENGLISH, Embry- Riddle grnd now employed 
at Intercontinont, qualified as a dock hand on a submarine? Or, to 
put it diffor ontly, by what authority can ho take n. spood hydroplane 
di vc it undornoa.th a wa.vo, nnd still come out r ight sido up? Now, v1ho 
cc-.n answer that oncJ 
ANSWER OF THE WEEK: What Tech School student is r eported to have 
answered, after due thought, "Well, ncm, one- half of throe is G. 
Sure, you take three, and cut them in half and you have 6, don 1t you?" 
Okay, boys, that ' ~ too deep for us l 
MI ORCHID to Ea.stern Air Lines President Eddie Rickenbacker for his 
very appropr iate quotation being used in present E A L IlO\'lc.papor e.d-
~ertising, "THTS IS NO TIME TO WASTE. 1'If..!El " Quito !;O, Captain Eddio, 
' tis no time to waste time in going pla<.:es or proparing to do:fond our 
country I 
* * * 
Hello, boys and girls, we prosont herv"trith one of the bettor •ivintion 
poems wo •vc ovor soon, - •twas written by Valerio Tempest Eckart 
(that ' s Georgie ' ::: wifu) e.nd is dedicc.ted to Mrs .. Ray 11Po.ppy11 Norton. 
Yery nice stuff, Val . We ' ll all get a kick out of itJ 
SALUTE I 
By Valori~ Tempest Eckart 
Pilots ' wives lend funny 1i vcs 
Compared with ordino.ry vri ves . 
Every afternoon thoy wait 
Just outsido t110 airport gate -
':fatching husbundc vrhom they lovo 
In the honvcns high ubovo 
Doing every wild gyration 
Known to modern aviation. 
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Snnp rolls - slow rolls - by the score, 
Loops - chundolles - roid dozons moro. r-tw0.....,.....,-..,..-,.., 
Hearing tho propellers cry 
As they come shrieking down the sky. 
Watching as they circle round 
Glud they ' re safely on the gr ound. 
other ;·;i ves rc:nain at homo 
Where thoy •vo spent the day alone -
Vfniting for their "man ' s" rotur-.a, 
Hoping dinner will not burn. 
Usunlly she ' ll \wit and vro.it I 
Invariably ho ' s hours late. 
Dinner through - she listens to -
How ouch and every student flew. 
Co.toring to his every whim -
Knovr.i.nc r- ho must humor him. 
For if u program' s going bad -
Pilots suddenly go raad. 
Or she sits with pnticnt face 
At another pilot ' s pl~ce. 
Wh:i. lo tho husbands reminisco 
or other fields nud friontls they miss 
Oi' days gone by r.nd plcnes thoy flew 
And ongino typos und whnt they ' d do -
Of how they f.lcvr nn old 110.x. 11 
And vory nearly broko their necks . 
Pilots ' dinner s they attend 
While their \;i ves sit hours on end .. 
Talking of them while they ' re gone 
Wondering what the h--- goes on. 
Somo get breakfast just at dawning 
For their husbands cross and yuvming -
Kiss them fondly at the door 
And pr ay they come homo snfo once more. 
- 5 -
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' D~lit~·>f[.ith o.ll• the dn~ly dangor ~ , \ /'j'l'"} -~dtt~eir, cp!ld·uc·. tj.ovon,s-tx:~gor - • /;,.~· ~~l\,,·~ 11 ~~· 
•4 . ·.• ~ .... • ·,,: I !:,..,, 'I I '.\~'.· ~- Y,..~~· sa'~:~ · 'don't they di v:orce .. them~ 1 • -~ ""' ~~. )1 Br?_:thelJ~\you JUst try und forco them·. Q' ". ~~' ~ /":'- /" ·;.-If- ~_.... 1 .' 
, . - --..// - Y< 
Pilo:s .- wives simply ador~ tp.om. . ·X\Vw ~~:·-~r .... :~ ~-· ) 
For to evory pilot ' s bride . ) · (_ f . ) 
He ' s Romanco personified. ,;,, , ! / ~ . . t 
Glamourous e.s a movie star - ' " t~1 ff · ;::-· 
To their wifes - tho pilots aro .. ">..f~ N 
*******-*******i***************'********** 
Thero aro no "ifs" or 11 andn" or "buts" 
Pilots 1 wi ·.res a.ro just pla.in IrUTS. 
V. T. E. 
* * * 
•. ;j. _Most Inte~esting Project Developed: ••• 
. ·-D~rinr.; the vreJic.:at Tech ••• By Walt iheahan and John Orcl,·:ay.-· It renlly 
looks for~ 'nll the· world like n. de-
icer. TJ1~ \mly thing ubout it is 
that !n hooking up the npparo.tus 1 
Ordway, o.s usual , didn ' t a.groe ·with 
Sheaho.n, and the result is · that the 
pump sue.ks in all the ice from the 
leading edge instead of cracking i ~ 
up , tukcs it into n small secret 
compa.rtment1 stirs slovrly with a long 
spoon, adds sugar and lemon ext~act 
and comes out the petcock in the 
s ensitive alti metor as a delicious 
drink . Joe , tho soft.drink man, is 
figuring out how to boa.t this n6\•r 
comnotition. 
* * * 
-;:::;\v~ 
~~c:-· · ·~ ,, -" ~ . 9 c :rt?~ 
LATE NE'.'TS FLASH! ilorc on Ray Fuhringc:.·, we ;.,<fut into Uurk Ch.o.rtrnnd ' s 
MLUil. THEATRE the other aftornoon to · sco 11l..V,l·J' ·1ruNT11 , und. guess whut, 
the animated c:ir·toon ·vr~s done by RAY F.AHRI!JGER. Imagine our surpi·iso . 
And it was a super excellent cartoon,. one about the wh.o.ckey woodpecker . 
Very funnyJ - ·6 -
[ 
'.'! 
AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
BY Dale Del an ty 
Laugh of the wook at Carlstrom concerns 
our own Mr. Haworth, who is n~r the 
postmaster ~t tho new post o!'f'ice opened 
up in tho ndministration bldg. Seemc as 
if Mr . lfa\lorth oponod up his office nnd 
wo.i tcd cxpoctuntly for his first custom-
er, nnd 110 didn 1t huvo to vmi t long. Ono 
of the co.dots a.rri ved and requested a two-
ccnt strunp, .md the u1n;hot of' the thing 
was that Mr. Ho.worth didn ' t have a singlo 
t'.•ro- ccntcr in the plo.co, nnd had to do.sh 
into Kny Br.u:tli tt ' s office o.nd purchase 
ono from hor porsonnl supply in ordor to 
accommoduto his first customer. 
* * * 
Bad news hns again visi tcd Cnrlstror:i. in tho form or transfer of person-
nel. This timo the lfavy called in Ensign Hyman Ellis for octi vo duty. 
Wy was Flight Commo.mlor for B Flight, and ·::ill bo sorely missed by o.11 
of his friends . \,y was ono of ·i;hc most populLU' men on the post, and 
uo.s very much put out o.t hn.ving to lco.vo Carlstrom. \ly wo.s roplo.cod by 
Sterling <;ar1do11, Asslsto.nt Fli::;ht Commo.ndcr of C Flight, and Sterling 
wan ~uccceded by Gordon 1Iougcy. Congr~tulntions to Sterling nnd.Gordon 
on their pro:notions, o.nd o. lot of the best to Wy on his new c.ssigI'.ment . 
* * * 
On the v1eck- eud of June 28- 29, the entire cndet group a.nd manbers of 
the cornpuny were the guests of tho Snrasoto. Junior Chrunber of COI!!r.lerce, 
tho Bundl3s for Britcin group, and various other organizntions o.t a 
party in Sarasota. The entire affair vms directed by ?!.re . Carl Bickle, 
wife of the president of United Press . Mrs . Bicklo is chai:rnum of the 
Bundles for Brito.in committee in Sarasota.. Needless to say, tho entire 
t;roup hnd an inunonsc time of it , o.nd wcro docply t~rntoful . 
* * * /.@~ '#---- ,.,~<.--ll 
Included umong tho nevr cons-truction /}~·~·J l_l _.~~I,;, 
projects at the field is a nevr golf (t '~ ~ii\~~~~. 
dri vin~ rtmc;e, to be put into opera- ''Mi··· 0 if?-lJ~}~. ): '\ 
tion in tho very near future . "Rcd11 }\ l ~~f > ~, 
Stewart, local golf pro, will be in /JI . •• :· ''(E · ~·n 
c hnr e;e and ui 11 gi vo driving 1 es sons : ·. (-f~.f~ 4 )f 1,.,., 
for n fo;<; hours evory dny. ..._ /J, 
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We ha.vo been honring o. lot lately c.bout little bit3 tho.t this ?Orson 
or that person is goin5 to sond into the editor, all on the QT of 
course, concerning your::: truly. Seems like \lO have been so.ying too 
much o.bout Joe Doakes doing this, or Suzie Schlotzenhcimcr doing thtlt, 
and in rotnlio.tien, v:o are to be blessed publicly in tho po.per o.bout 
sor.i.ething or other. Tfuich is o.lright with us, too. In f c.ct, re go so 
far o.s to foster a. now· department in tho column Uevot..,d entirely to 
these bits of infonnntion. So, come o~, peoples, o.nd hnvc o. try nt itJ 
llcrc-:rl. th vie ino.uguro.te the "Beefs- Ago.inst- Delanty11 department , and let 
the fur fly . Address o.11 contributtons in secret code, to Bud Bello.nd, 
Mic..'lli . 
* * >i< 
Construction work at the field is progressing o.t o. ro.pid po.co, n.nd o.11 
should be finished in short. The neY1 barracks o.ro up to the i'irst 
floor by now, w:i. th scuffolcl:i.ng being plo.ccd for the upper story. Tho 
foundations o.ro o.11 lo.id for the o.dditions tv the cu.ntocn ond moss hn.11, 
o.nd foundo.tions aro .:;oing in for t:1e tYJO , ::1ew h:ll!go.rs. 
* * * 
On tho Fourth of July tho boys all Httonded the Ser.i- eruiuul Arcadia 
Rodeo, nnd needless to say it vro.s enjoyed imnensoly by o.11. Tho 
British boys, p a.rticulttrly, onjo~rcd the calf' roping, bronc busting, 
nnd bulldogging. We ·.wro plocscd, ';)y the ·:ruy, to ha.vc Ye Ed here to 
·;r:i. tness the bulldogging in person, so he could see f'or hJ..msel.J?. 
* * YippeeJ YippeeJ Ride • em Cowb-o-~r-J ___ 'l_e_r.h--, -- . ~ ~ ~' 
.:-.rerily, Dale, Ye Editor at lact begins (@) < t~~~/0~~ 
to undorsta.nd what 11 bulldoggi:ng11 is, - ~ ({ /·'~ 2/'' \\.. ......,,.. 
and •;;e might s&y that ·we don ' t y;ant \'"' -
'-;'/ ~-' -..... 
somol ' Tis oarly So.turday raorn.ir.g, "- /.2 ';"-\ 1~~ 
nftcr tho 4th and the Rodeo at Arc11c.ia., ((/h l\-·,. <._ J."" /' 
and -::e ' re back in tho office after (!:' · \~~l\~ / 
seeing some of tho roughest and tough- ~rJ1~"N-1 . I / 1·\~~·."' .. ·. est cov1 handling exhibition we could ,~~- :-i . ",\ '"'1 ,, 
even :ir..r..gino. To "ay nothing of that .;'\ 1 ' • ··11 v·"'· . . ...,,, I \ l -..,; ~I ,. .. 
::;teak we had F'riday oveningl Is it .......::: ~-:,tlf; ~~·;. < _,/ 
true, Do.lo, thn.t the ste!lk: crune from ~ .'J . ,,--
the stocr they hud so much trouble --- « 
nith ut tho Rodeo??? /. / \' "'-
Don ~md Virginia. ·btson drove us up to Arcadio. in ubout two hours and 
·10 minutoa , c. nd b c liovo Yo Editor, we still think it 1 n ca.for to flyJ 
First stop in Arca<liu wus the Arcndio. llouso looking for Du lo, ;-:ho ·;ro.s 
- 8 -
• 
watching tho para.do, but we did seo Br other Cho.rlic Ebbets decked out 
in a coVIboy outfit, o.s who vmsn ' t , complete with six shooter o.nd his 
trusty camoro., o.11 car efully raountod on o. hor se o.nd riding around the 
lo.wn of the hotel •• And ta.king it easy on the porch wcro Wnrren Smith 
nnd fnmily, Howo Saddler in c..Il ORl\NGE shirt, Put Duncon, und umptoon 
other visi tine; firemen. Walking do-.m the lJnin Dro.g, YIO mot AL JANES 
o.nd BILL HcDOUG.ALL o.nd wife and JERRY REESE, ·.'lho po.eked o. big gun o.nd 
sent a couple of slugs skyward to i.!apress us . We wore impressed -
those cowcountry go.l s certainly are toughl 
(A slight intor ruption here in the office to say hello to u couple of 
flir;ht co.dots from Class 41- I who o.ro in Miruni for tho weok- ond, w. M. 
KCT:'lpton, 1iforcostcr, Uo.ss . and Gilbert Jackson, Rocky Mount, u. C., 
o.ccompnniod by Connio Songer. Tho lads were looking ovor tho Tech 
School und seemed impressed. Good stuff, como buck nnd soc us again, 
nnd tho so.mo goos for the rest of you follo.hs l ) 
Noxt on our tour was a quick trip to Co.rlstrom Field, to show Virginia 
our bci.so thoro. Alwo.ys runusing when escorting o. visitor around is the 
" Oh- ing and Ah- ing" nt tho boo.uty o.nd luxury of our Army trnining baso. 
They just can ' t got over tho S\'ri.Inming pool and tennis courts and stuf'f1 
as well e.s the complete beauty of colonial nrchitecture in a tropical 
setting . What particularly impressed Yo Edi tor on this trip, and 
which brings forth our biggest ORCHID was the appearance of the hangars , 
nll tho ships woro stacked i nside duo to tho holiday, but bcliovo us , 
tho hangars were spotlessly c l ean, o.nd tho ships looked brand no;v 
dospi to the fo.ct that thoy h"l.vo ho.d holl flo-;m out of thCT:l since they 
were deliver ed about six months ago. Congrats to Joo Horton nnd all 
his maintenance menJ 
After o. super turkey dinner in the mess hall, we 'WENT TO THE RODEO. 
Tho Boss wnntod us to "cover" it, but gosh, nll >re cun sa.y is that it 
was tho grandest shon of steel ner ves and daring we ' ve over seen. 
Thorc must have boon 6, 000 people, o.11 po.eked into a tiny nron, which 
indicntos who.t others think of this show. ';To can 1t begin to doscribo 
it, but if you ' vo novor soon an Arcadia Rodoo , by nll moo.ns mo.kc plans 
to o.ttond tho noxt one. 
Sitting noxt to us .rere the Jimmie Brickells ••• and r1IKE COVERT, back 
from Rochester, stopped past to tell us that ho is now an advanced 
instructor at the Army School in Lakelo.nd •• • and we mot S. G./l..RVER and 
his wifo ••• first timo we ' ve seen him since ho loft tho Hunicipnl Base 
in lli.runi ••• and old friend "TIMOT:&-Y" WALDO DAVIS ••• he .likes thn.t name ••• 
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Right after the Rodeo , \'to do.shed back to Carlotrorn Field for o. solid 
hour of swimming in the pool. •• then to town where vre met Dalo ngnin ••• 
out to dinner and left for Miami about 9: 00 , a.rr i ving homo o.t 1 : 00 ack 
emmu, very tired, --- o.nd still ti rod. But it was v1onderfuU Mnny 
thanks to Boss Riddle \.ho y;as our host . 
SAFETY THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
Now Student O' Toole disregarded th~ light. 
And uhcn he took of'f ho turned to tho right. 
Ho pulled the nose high and lookod out below -
Now whore in the d:~ 1 *did ~hi~ stud on: g~.J 
STUDENT COUNSELOR APPOINTED (~"%~ 
Comes word that our old friend Mac Lowry //P;:::-f:i1. '!>t 
hns been appointed Toch School Student 1~")t f. IQ.'"' 
Counselor, ond ltlll hold forth in the (_ < · ~-r· . ·• ~b .. ,,. "' 
old ;1oldinr; class room on the fou:·th ';>-.¥" ~~ : •• • -('- . 
floor. Mac , "ho has nhmys been ';;ell _ ./~ •. · 
liked by all tho gang around the f o.>co"'1"1° , •• • • • ~· . · 
ochool (until he got exclusive ri:;hts ~11..o\Jf: : /. : ' r./ / 
on Harriott ErpcnbockJ ) will be in -~· : 10' ' 
his offico evory rlay to holp students ~~ 
:;olvo any and ull p:.·oblems, in .;chool ~ 
and out of school, and to help graduates ( ~( · / 
make succescful connoctions in the C\ir- 1 
cr(lft industry. line is up thore to help you, boys and girls, :::o drop 
in a.nd see him rie;ht soon "nd get ucqua.inted, - no tolling v:hon you 
might nood o. friondJ ~foanvrhilo, ho ' s e;oing to blnst o.11 our hope:. by 
marrying Harriett on July 25th a.t a very quiet little wedding in 
Coconut Grovo, - probably "rnn ' t be loss them 300 diso.ppointod suitors 
proscntJ 
* * * RIDDLE ROLLINS KOLLEGE KLUD 
Fo.r bo it from us to stick our our neck and talce' on any moro hoadachos , 
but it ulmo:;t seems to us that there chould bo tl ROLLIUS COLLEGE CLUB 
~t Fmbry- Riddlo, thoro o.ro so muny Rollins men hero, both in the Tech 
and Flight br~"lchos . Leading off is Tech Sitpcrvisor Dr. Tom Phillips, 
then Toch Studoni:;s Molvin Clunton and Co.rl Sedlmayr, L!.lld out ut tho 
Municipa l Bnso is new.flight studont Bill Collins, und right hero at 
~ 10 -
this typewriter is Ye Editor . At lo::i.st wo should got together some eve-
ning and compare r.otes . 
* * * 
l\ NEW CONTEST J 
With the welding class working on a couple of neVI flac; poles for the 
Tech School building, China ccme thru , .. 'i. th tho idea. that Embry- Riddle 
should have e. SCHOOL FLAG. Boss 
Riddle thought so , too, a.nd suggested 
thnt tho students o.nd eaplcyocs should ~ 
huve the opportunity to do tho designing 
of tho fla.G, with tho per son whose dcsitn 
is o.ccopt .... d boing a'\'iCU-ded so:i.e !:ind of o. 
special prizo. We don ' t lrnow "What tho 
prize will bo, but knowing.tho Boss , ··'c ' ll 
guur..,,ntoc thu.t it ' 11 be sOL1othing extra. / 
spocio.l nice. So get to uork, youse pipplo, ( 
und sco ·.rhat you cun do in the wuy of de- ~ 
signing N1 n.pproprio.tc flag for deo.r old ( 
Embry- Riddle , and Trhile Yre ' re at it, why 
not SCHOOL COLORS, too. Your Edi tor enters 
one right o.:rroy, sue;gesting BLlJE A'iID GOLD. -
blue for the sky end gold for tho setting 
~nm, or sanotldngl Your entries can be 
given direct to tho Boss or to Yo Editor, and tho contest is open to 
~11 <r.Ploycos , students C'.lld s r aduaton. Lot ' s go1 
* * * SOHE MORE NE"~1 STUDES AT TECH 
Quite a fmr new ::;tudcnts this week at Tech, and one of thum is no 
stranger to tho aviation game. He ' s Sidney Shannon, Jr ., ':hose pappy 
ic Oporations Managc1· for Eastern Air Lines . Pop Shannon nun.ts Junior 
to lcurn 11 0.ll about airplanes 11 , n.nd no doubt ha.s hopos tha.t he 'll fol-
low in his father ' s footsteps . A.."lothor "Junior" joining the Tech fami -
ly is o. J . Tunnor, ,;hose r~thcr ho.s a fO",T grocery stores here c..nd 
thoro a.round Mi:.uni . .Among the othet13 joining up for various courses 
during the wook wero: 
Sl.JE:ST :t!ETAL; Goorgo U. Poormun,. Durant S . Abornc.tl.y, Goo . H. Wo.ll, 
Thomas E. Lnngston, Churles H. Boring, J . c. McAllister , A. Martinez, 
Paul t.! . Fleming, Cordon G. Kennedy, W. J . Egonnior - WELDING: Richard 
Kccnu, Jnck Mulhollo.nd, Kenneth J~ilby -- AIRLINE MAINTENANCE : Rondo C. 
Sullivun, Paul W. Conco.n:non, F. P . Conc!ll1llon -- INSTRUMENT : L. H. 
Culkin, ll:...rry L. Vi llo:mngnc, Robert !~. Shm:lnn, Albert C. Strocmer, 
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OUR NEW PRIMARY TRAHlER - ----- --------
DedicatE?d to the ne\'! CPTP class at l•:unicipal Base 
and the British chappios nt Carlstrom 
~ 
~ 
Goo. c. Sho.f'for, Richard v. Sho.f'fcr, s. J . Gisscndo.ncr -- AIRCRAFT DR.AF£ 
&: DESIG:J: Jrunes A. Stntcr, Churlos J . Co.so.zza, F . F . Momnnd -- PRIVATE 
GUOu'ND SCHOOL: Thos . B. 'fcCoun, Jr . -- SOLO FLIGHT : Jnck Penfield --
AIRC?-1\FT : J ::-ck Oz:irkovd.tz , E. T. Knowles, T. E. Co.mpbcll -- ENGINE : 
Lcirr1 Cono. 
* * * WHAT THEY' RE GOHrG TO DO 
Wolcomo to o. 110'\'T department in the FLY Pf.PER, kind of n cross botwcen 
u thumb no.il skotch nnd o. statement of wnbition. Our first victim is 
ITOY D. UTZ, o. Gr o.fton, w. Ve. ., lo.d "rho is t:-Ucing tho Instr umont Techni -
cian Course. Hoy ~'Us educated at Fuirmont State University nnd North-
VIest Uni v~rsi ty at Chico.go . His par ticular pet sports in colluge wer e 
bu:>ko"!;b:ill nn<l truck, and his u:nbition v:hcn he finishes his course is 
to to.ko tho Civil $1,;rvicc cxums and do instri.ml.o.nt i.7or k for tho govern-
ment . 
* * * 
In the Sheet Meto.l Dopo.rtment, we found Do.vid Beaty, from Wu.rron, 
Pc1mu., whoso wnuition is to get into tho production end in on aircrnft 
factory . Da.vo ·was graduated from tho University of Virginia., ·yherc ho 
oxcollcd on tho track tcrun, and wns omong the most ncti vo on the hockey 
tomn. He 1 s 21 yoarsold, o.nd thinks o.vio.tion holds the groo.tost future 
possible for young men todny. 
NEAT WEEK - we ' ra goinG to i!lter viev1 o. f(J',·; of the ne-:r pilots to be on 
the CPTP. 
* * * 
Thursday <...fternoon, md we just returned from o. Cook 1 s Tour of the 
Nnvo.l Air Station ut Opo.- Locka vii. t;1 ·.10.1 tor She:....han u.nd his fnthor, .us 
the guests of Lioutonnnt Com.'":lo.nder D. H. Hor.m1cr o.nd Ll.eut . Worth 
Sherrill. 1Vho.~to. plo.cc tho.t is, rmd whn.ttn ch:mgc since \:o "i:ore there 
less than 8 months ago. Have never seen anything groy; so fust, nor have 
·wo seen so many nirpla.'les and flight students nll at one time. 
A very complete tour of' the b'lse ••• pa.rticu lo.r ly interesting wus o. 
11 sloovo to.r gct" towed behind o. to.rgot ::;hip ••• oo.ch ship shootinf; o.t the 
tar got uses different color tracer bullcts ••• n.nd scor e is coW1~od by· 
the col or of tho holes in tho tnrgct ••• ~d tho instruments in those 
ships J ••• must ta.lee ho.lf of the horzepo;rcr just to li~ thnt ·.10ight 
••• but those instruMcnts o.nd knowing how to use tnem is who.t makes our 
No.vy such a dangerous bombing unit ••• and they use "crunorn gu."'ls 11 for 
dog fighting ••• act-uo.l combat comdi tions ••• •.'ith the score kept on 
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a roll or flim • •• 
Cp o.- Locko. is o. "finishing school" for tho No.vy • •• thoy got primary 
tra ining o.t J ncksoniiille nnd Penso.col~ • •• then gunnery, bombing, night 
flyinc; ond form~tion work ::1.t Opo.- Locko., thence to o.ctua.l duty ,·Ji. th tho 
fleet • •• we could ·write three po.ges on vmo.t we s o.w - - - but \'ton ' t ..• 
yri.11 only say it go.vo us plenty confidence in our No.vy ••• :md mmiy 
tlul.nks to our hosts . 
* "' * 
-BO:n..ERS - II OFF TEE BE.ti.IA" 
And HowJ .A s\·1011 gong of visitors including Bob Thompson, tho LicSh:mes, 
YI. c. Bright, Phyllis Tho:r..pson i'r.i. th Mel Klein, Hondoll ond llirgo.ret 
Do.111.sson, Dot Schooley, Don Pieper, K~thryn Hnmm., the Boazols, tho 
Hcr.thcotcs, Bucky Buxton, E. !A. Sr:ii th, Bud Zuehlke (who fl0";1 ,.n. th PAA 
over o. million o.nd n quo.rter miles o.s Purser before co~ing into tho 
Tech division at Embry- Riddle) - o.11 these people cxnc to tho Luck'J 
Strike Alloys to sec DOTH the Pi lots ::i.nd Tech got their curs pinned 
bi..•ck, oo.ch tcrun lost two g:'llilos nn.d non one. lioirovor, Tech sti 11 loo.ds 
the lc:iguo, nnd our scores, oh, vrcll, ".TC co.n ' t koop a. secret from you 
l:ids : 
TECH 
J . Ordway 
P . Ordway 
Belland 
s. ~'mdorson 
lL'Uml 
97 124 115 
97 117 172 
102 90 120 . 
162 102 141 
164 199 163 
PILOTS 
G. Royce 
Tinsley 
Garcia (late) 
140 127 147 
105 112 122 
--- 108 111 
Next week, Bob Royce y,-1.11 definitely join the Pilots Tea.'1'1, nnd Rexrode , 
whose wife, Pat , just got in from Washington, will be bnck with the 
boys . But what mnde Joe Garcia late??? Tie think there ' s n story thereJ 
*"* * 
WE DON ' T irncr.~ ' ffiERE -- BUT WE DO 1rno.; WlW.I 
SPECIAL NOTICE I Tho NEXT DANCE ,n.11 be held So.turdLlY ovcning, JULY 
19thJ And that ' s all we can tell you right non. Pluns o.ro sti 11 in 
tho mo.king to ho.vo the British boys dovm from Co.rlstrom Field, und wo 
will ho.vo tho do.nee, but o.t tho pr oscnt reading c'U11t coom to loco.to 
a nice place that 1 s large enough to o.ccommodo.to tho crovrd. If any of 
you kids ho.vo anything in mind, please contact Bud Dollnnd ut tho Ho.i n 
Office, phone 3- 0711, but in any event, keep Saturdo.y nieht, July 19th, 
free and clear o.nd plan to be with us J 
* * * 
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MENTIO~ING MUNICIPAL 
By Bill J aste r 
(Editor ' s Note: Sud news around the Municipal Base is the story that 
Billy Jastor is lonving us July 15 for his home in Columbus, Ohio, 
where he will "confer11 with his dra.ft boo.rd. Bill, who took pLi.mary 
and secondary flie;ht courses \Dlder the CPTP, tried for tho Navy Air 
Corps, but •:ns rojoctod been.use his tooth didn ' t meet in front l And 
.. re alwo.ys thought the Navy 11 shot them d0'.11111 not 11bi te thom to dee.th. " 
Anyrray, Bill, 1·1e•rc ull sorrJ to sec you go, but best of luck, and 
kocp in touch ·with ull your pals . ) 
* * * July 1 was nn eventful day in the life of young Johnni.o Co.rruthors 
(that's Buddio ' s yoW1ger brother) ·rho did a. swell job of soloing. 
Johnnie is only 16 years old, and can hardly see ovor tho co'7line; of 
o. Cub, but promises to be a super- super pilot. Wa·t;ch out, Buddie, or 
your brother will pass you upJ 
row student is .F'. C. Cherry Yrho is taking a privC\to comncr cio.l pilot ' s 
course yfi th E!!lbry- lli.ddle. And evoryono should lmo-,, "Tod" Uuntor, our 
ne:v ·.vntcroian, no one -.lf.i.11 get into our lfunicipal Buse ~r.i.thout his Okay-
from norr on. Ted hails from Georgia., but crone to Florida when only 15 
yeo.rs old, ··ihich mnkes him o. real "Cr11cker11 , Florido. ond Gcort;io. I Among 
;us other r.ccOL1plishr.'lcnts, Ted is n pilot, h::i.vi.ng flOim v10.y back in 
1927. Hasn •t done any flying for years , but hopes to sto.rt c.gain now 
th.o.t ho i:: be.ck in the nvi.ation 63I110• Ho ' s mo.rricd ond lives nt 495 
s. ·-;. 18th Rocd. Welcome into the fomily, Todl 
* * * Old friend and flight graduate CHAR.LIE ROBERTS 'ms in Opera.ti ans office 
the other do.y. Ho just got bo.ck fran. Chico.go, uhoro he talked his ·wo.y 
out of tho lfaml RoserTo in fo.vor of flying, which ho hopes to sto.rt 
o.guin in o. fen: dnys . He took tho commerci.o.l rofr oshor course l o.st 
February and now uants to get his primary and secondary flight in-
structor1 s ratings. 
Secondary flight instructor J!MMIE COUSINS celebrated his first year 
with Embry- Riddle on July 2. To top off o. nice do.y, he hnd o. for ced 
landing ,.ti th tho Fo.irchild in the o.uxiliUI1' field, and had to wait 45 
minutes before unothor Er.lbry- :liddl o ship camo close onoue;h to sec his 
signnls for o.ssisto.nco. 
Moro sad news a.round }:iunicipo.l Bo.so, ufter 12 yours of ftU. thful service, 
HATCllER 1 S LUNCIIROOM is fino.lly going out of business . We o.11 ha.vc m:my 
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plousu11l; momorios ubout that pla.ce, hot co.ff~o on i;hose cool ,.,inter 
mornings just before ond after those "Daym Patrols", to say nothing of 
ice cold "Cokes" llbout umpteen times o. day, SUI!D'llcr nnd winter . We ' re 
sorry to soc Ilatchor ' s close . And, fello.hs, PLEASE, go over and pay 
up your accounts there. 
And speaking of eating, elscvrhcro in this issue, you will find a car-
toon dedico.tod to C. w. Tinsley, who gives us tho LAUGH OF THE \"!EEK. 
It zooms c. ~. has alvrays boon proud of his grandmothor ' s hor.ic cooking, 
so, last wock ho told wife June that her bi::;cui ts wcro "just as good as 
grandma ' s !l What C. w. didn ' t know, a.."1.d ·won 1t until he rends it here, 
is that June buys those biscuits ~n a CAN, all prepared and cut, ready 
to be bnJccd J H:.i. J Ha l on you, C. 'f . J But Ji.me could ho.ve burned them! 
BHUCE CATLI1~ ho.s passed his pri va.te end is on his way to Commercial 
pilot . And Bud Carruthers passed instructor's written and is all set 
to to..lce primary nnd secondary flight in:;tr ud;or ' s tests . Good luck, 
Buddie ! 
The Stinson Reliunt ic getting a canplete overhuul, and a new injection 
of instrumonts ••• ' twill have everything on it but a Sperry Aut<r.to.tic 
Pilot ••• will be used by the boys on the Crose Country course. 
Our now Pilot ' s c 11 Board hus proved to be quite a source of revenue,-
u 5¢ fine is churgod ouch time a pilot fnils to chock in or out . Should 
bo qui to n "k.i tty" ut the end of the month . (1 ~hut Jaster dicin ' t tell 
you is thnt they are calling it tho "Punch Board" , a nickle a play, and 
you never \'LnJ 
A y1hile b~ck wo told you that TOliMTE TUIDIBR went to lli.lwuUkec to mee.i, 
the gal , ·.·ell , doggone, he up and mo.rried her, formerly Betty Beck. Ul'l.d 
brought her back with him to Co.rlstr om Field, whero he is now o. secon-
dary instructor . George lliy, who flew up with Tommie, had to come ba.ck 
in the train to mnke way for the bride in the ple.no. .'Jell , ,;ell, ncm, 
Tommie, congro.tulo.tions to you, and v:e bot you get dunked in the Carl-
stran pool . 
On the Secondury CPT pro~ram o.re KEITH and PLANT. who took their pri-
mary work with us last summer. 
GORDON WALTERS just took off vr.i.th " Our Editor", bet he ' s going to chov1 
Bud his lo.test pet hobby ••• official announcement of the project i;r.i.11 be 
made in~ couple of months ••• but for the time being it ' s strictly hushl 
MORE OLD TIMERS, JI1· SAWYER r ounds out u your uith Embry- Riddle on July 
16, and VERN .'iUNlrE!'.'BERG did the same on July 6. 
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DOT ASHE and ELAINE DEVERY are working on their 2 S r atings on the Cub 
Coupo. 
And s.,ooking of Devery, she and BETTY HAIR just got a latter from 
CL.AIRE (CLARISSA) ELLIS up in New York City ••• oe.ch day, Claire spends 
two hours dancint;; o.nd 1 hour singing ••• r..nd will lcavo shortly for a 
2 woek cngagancnt in tho best club in Toronto, CQllcda. ••• :md sho isn' t 
forgetting her flying ••• rlies each Sunday. 
* * • 
All condolances to Denny Esmond. Tech School student, who lost his 
wife and infant child last week. ive •re all mighty sorry, Denny. 
and if there • s anythint; your many friends in the organization can .---..... 
do, don ' t hesitnto to ask. Koep tho old chin up, fellah, nnd 
"stick to itl" 
* * * 
This issuo of tho FLY PAPER would not 
bo comploto without sano montion of 
PAUL CONCANNON, ncvt Lino :Mnintonanco 
student - thoy toll us ho is most 
understanding. in fuct, he uoo.rs shoos 
sizo l~I San.e tootsies, kid l Oh, 
Yes, Doctor Louis Sheppard, secondary flight grad has been called to 
join the Balloon Barrage. And him with his heart set on flying pur-
suit ships. Sorta puts you up in the air, hey. Doc? 
And what are theso horrible stories going around about Bob "Wolf" 
Thompson?? Ho used to bo such a nico feller, tool iihassa matter. Bob. 
can ' t you get your own dates?? Don' t worry, chum, we boys arc going 
to fix you. a blind dato for the next dance, and what do you caro if 
sho c6ll1t speak Englishl 
* * • 
REC<llMENDED READING 
It you can r oad, don ' t miss WING TALK in COLLIER' S for July 12th. It 
1 s a comprohonsi vo story on tho Ci vi lion Pi lot Tro.ining Program and 
should be ot interest to everyone in the flying game. And, too, :Please 
note the great amount of Aviation advertising being carr ied in this. 
end other, mago.zines. It will give you sane idea of the siie to which 
a'Via.tion is growing, more Aviation adveJrtising than Automobile Adver-
tising. Can you imagine that???? 
* * * 
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